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ROAD QLILOIIUIIId

TALKED FROM ALL

SIDESATMEETING

Rl DIVISION Of COUNTV PROVE!

TO BI TOO NARROW SUB-JIC-

AT SESSION.

I9R0ADDISTRICr PUN1S

ALMOST CERTAIN OF DOTH

County Judge Andtrson Btlltvt Cen-

tral Btntlmtnt It Agilntt Ctodtd
Reduction Harvty I. Crott

Prtstntt Plan.

From 10.30 o'clock Halurday morn,

lug until t o'flok ih it afternoon,

lib the eiMptlon of tlino taken for

I I n tier, fod dialrirti, roid construe
llllll til (I rtMll IIMHll (IlK'tlMI ( by

a crowd In tho rlrrult court room

which Included practically every onej
of the (0 road supervisor In the conn- j

ly and many other. Kvery part of

(iarkamaa ruiinty wa rrpieaeiiled.

The rounty rourt relied the session j

for the consideration of rwdlvtdlng the .

n.unly Into road district. A map,

ahoaing proposed dlvlalon of 111

county Into 1 district at suggested

ly County Judge Anderson, held
prominent plco In the front of th
court room.

Although tha meeting wa railed to
consider new illatrlc t boundaries, gen-ora- l

road subject! were 1T far the
moil discussed. In fart, many of the
speaker did not touch on the tub-Jee- t

of tha meeting while aeveral su-

pervisor took time to defend their
owi acta or criticise othera.

Dacldad Chang Not Probabla.
From what dlartiaalnn there waa of

radical reduction of the number of
dUtrlrta. Judge Anderson aadl ha wt
convinced majority of Ihoaa at the
meeting oppoaed the plan. He aald
that he fU majority wonld not ap-

prove decided reduction, while the
number of dlatrlcta nilttht tie reduced
allnhlly.

CommlaMilner Knlght'sald at the
cloae of the meeting that the court
would probably change the boundaries
of dlatrlct I! to that It would touch
railroad. At the present time dlatrlct
21 haa on of the lanteit futida, yet
la dependent upon another and com
paratlvely poor dlatrlct to reach
railroad. Other changes are alao
considered probable, hut U la not like
ly that the complete plan of the eoun
ty JudKe will be followed out

Judge Andtrton Explain View.
Cnuntv Jutlce Anderaon waa the

first to apeak, explalnlnit the purpose
of tho meeting and the reason why

he thoiiKht a reduction In the number
of road dlatrlcta necessary. Ho aald
that the map he had prepared waa
onlv tentative and that In case the
number of district ahoulil bo decided
lv reduced, many changes wonld prob.

ably he made. Th new atnte law
nrovldea 70 per cent of the general
county road lux mum go Into tho dla

trlct fund, n fact which would great
lv crlnnle the general county road
fund and prevent much of tho flnnn
rial help the county hud been able, to

tlvn the districts III former years. He

iiIho allowed how. under Ih" preacul
dlvlalon of the county Into dlatrlcta,
tlmt many of tho dlatrlcta with the
largest aaaeaaed vulimllon, wna not
touched by n railroad and waa depend
ent upon other dlatrlcta for a road to

inurket. He aiild that he favored the
forniutUm of dlatrlcta with the trend
of travel tnken Into collaboration.

Commissioner Mnttoon reminded
the crowd of taxpayers of tho diffi-

culty of the road problem und the
need of care In handling public fund.

H. E. Crott Haa Plan.
Ilnrvov K. Croaa made a numhor of

tuKReatlona which met with tho np- -

provnl of do.onB who attended tnc
meeting. Ho declared that the court

should name n roudmaaler who would

have authority over nil tho roud auper-vlaor- a

In tha county. Money rnlaod
by the general county read tux should
be apent under IiIb authority on trunk
hlghwiiyH, and aide roada should be

kept In repair- - with apecltil dlatrlct
tnxea. Ho urged ChnrloB Counaoll. of

Mllwankle, as the Joglcnt mini to fill

Biich a poaitlon.
Mr. Croaa oppoaed a wholeanlo re-

duction in the number of roud
doclurlng thnt with much larg-

er cllstrlcta, special luxca would not

be levied as the neighborhood spirit
would bo lout.

The county court did not tnko flnnl

action on any chango In tho bound-

aries of the districts, but will take up

the matter aguln early In the week.
A new atatute provides that all
chunges must be made In tho Septem-

ber term of the court. Although It

waa auggOBted, no vote was tuken on

tho propoaed rflHvlalon of roud dis-

tricts Saturday.

AI.HANY, Ore., Sept. 23. A wallet
containing over thousand dollars
worth of notes and some checks and
money was found near the Jewish
cemetery, east of this city, by Ray-

mond Scott Riley, son of

Mr. and Mrs. John Scott Riley, of this
city. It la auppoaed the wallet waa

lost by traveler The notes bear

the owner' name.

IT I!

ON DISTRICT CHANGES

CONSPIRATION OF MATTER

DELAYEO BY PRESS Of
ROUTINE BUSINESS.

Working with three store of road
dlalrlit inapa and ha'f a dorm p

lllloiit, the rounty court Tuxlay aft
rrniNin I" of rllng th
iHiundarlea nf tha road dlatrlrfi of

the county. The laak will probaldy
Hot lit completed before tomorrow.

Owing to the preta of ronline mat
tera, the court waa not able to take up

the petitions until Tumulay afternoon
Commluolnera Mnttoon and Knight
and Judge Anderson returned to work
Ian! night but were liiiaMe In acltle
all the Mtltlona.

Iladlral chatigrt In road districts
are not prohable, after the meeting
lat Haturday when prai-llcatl- every
one of the 60 road uerlirs came
to tha rounty teat.

WiLSOtN REVIEWS

VETERANS OF '65

IN GREAT PARAD E

CHEERS AND TEAR! MINGLE

WHEN HISTORIC PAGEANT IS

REPEATED AT CAPITOL j

REMNANT OF WORLD S ONCE HOST

EFFICIENT ARMY IS CHEERED

Ftw Art Foretd to Rttlro From Rankt

Btcauat of Eahauatlon Chilly

Wind Tamptrtd by Bun

Provtt Idtal.

WASHINGTON. Sept !. Standing

on the earn spot where, M year ago,

I'resldtnt Johnson reviewed the pa

ratio of the Grang Army of the Kepuli--

llc, home from the war of the rebel-

lion, rrestdent Wilson today reviewed

the parade of the feeble remnant of

that army, calM by historians the
moat efficient fighting fore the world
had known.

Fifty year ago the grand army on
parade In the nation's capital num-

bered 200.000 atrong. Toduy the aged
and enfeebled veterans numbered ap-

proximately 20,000.

In the ranka of the veterans, how-

ever, were not a te who marched with
heads erect and shoulders thrown
well bark a they whistled und sang
the old-tim- marching aonga.

When tho great army of the repub
lic came home from the war In 'C5 two
entire days were required for Its leas-
ing In review before President Johu-aou- .

Today four hours only wero re-

quired for the veterana jto pass before
President Wilson, the first southern- -

born president since the Civil war.

Old Inhabitants of Washington, who

have seen many puradea, asserted to-

night that they never had aevn such
an enthusiastic ovntlon as Unit accord--

ed tho "boys of '05." Cheer after
cheer greeted the veterans as the pu- -

ratio moved slowly and with fullering
foot-step- s along historic Pennaylvuiiln
avenue from the Capitol to the White
11 on ho over the snmo route tuken by

the troopa of (5eiienil (Irant's remark-
able army of DO years ago. Tourhed
by the old wur tonga, Bung by the vet
erans na they mnrchetl, thousands of
IMKiplu along the way wiped tours from
their eyes evon as they rheerod,

The weather was Ideal.

BOARD PROTECTS 8TATE.

SAI.EM, Ore., Sept. 28. The Btntc
livestock sunltury board held a meet-
ing toduy and decided not to permit
tho unloading of two carloads of
Cluernacya and Red Polled cattle be-

longing to Ueorgo J. Grount and A.
P. Arp, both of Duluth, at the stute
fair grounds until Culifnrnln gave as- -

Btimnccs that tho ownurs would be
permlttotl to unlood them In Califor-
nia. It was feared that If the cattle
wero unloaded It would bur Oregon
cattlo from California. ,

J.T. IS

Captain J. T. Apperson of Parkplace
waa the honor guest at the mooting
of the Odd Fellows and Rebekahs In
their hall Thursday nlsht Mr. Ap
person was presented with a Jewel of
the order by an order of the Grand a
Lodge of Oregon, as the oldest past
grand master of the lodge in Oregon.
He bus been a member of this organ
ization for 57 years.

Judge Thomas F. Ryan, of Salem.
made the presentation speech which
was appropraltely answered by Mr.
ApVerson. Talks were alao made by
Judge Grant II. Dlmick, Past Grano
Master Llllle, Past Grand Patron
Stewart and others from Portland.

JAMES TAYLOR IS

FREED; EVIDENCE

ISflDU
IHERIPP WILSON GETS PROMISE

THAT ONE-TIM- PRISONER

WILL LEAVE COUNTV.

STATEMENTS OF CONDUCTORS

CREATLY WEAKENS STATE'S CASE

Mtn Arrttttd At Car ftobbtrltl Sut-pt-

Liavtt Jail Rtsptctor of

Sheriff Effortt of Mlfwtu-ki- t

Mtn Rldtcultd.

James Tsjlor, arrested last Kilday
night aa a aunjiert In the WwhIsIim k.

Ml. Tkbor and Caneinaii atreet rar
hiild tips, wat releaacd Monday after
noot by Hberlff Wllwm, following the
Inability of the offhvra to aerurt a

which would connect blin up
wlln tho three crimen.

Taylor wore tha aamt roiifldenl
smile he haa worn for the last three
days, when he left the courthouse apd
look the i o'clock rar for Cortland.
"I want to ask you to keep out of this
county," aald 8 her Iff Wilson.

"I will." Taylor replied. "You have
treated me smiare and I appreciate

It."
"And I want you to tell your frleuda

to ateer clear of Clackamas county,'

Wilson Insisted,

"I'll do that," waa Taylora reply.

The sheriff Invited Taylor to visit
hlra whenever the Utter waa In Ore-

gon City.
Taylor admitted to 8herlff Wilson j

before ha left town that the burclar's
tools were hit own property.

The esse against Taylor waa great
tly weakened Saturday when the con
doctors on the throe car which were
held up failed to Identify him. Each
of the threw declared that Taylor ap
peared taller than the highwaymen
who robhod them. District Attorney
Hedges did not believe that a charge
of state vagrancy could be made to
ttick.

Special Agent McShane, of the
Southern Pacific, and Special Agent
Mills, of the Portland Railway. Light
ft Power company, were In Oregon
City Monday and had a talk with Tay-

lor. McShane accused him nf steal-
ing speeder from his company, and
Taylor denied the atatement of the de
tective.

"Whenever I use a speeder on one
of my Jobs, I always rot urn It," he
talif. "I have never dumped one ol
your speeder In a creek yet."

Taylor reviewed the event of Fri-

day afternoon, the day he was ar-

rested. Several men from Mllwaukle
district attempted to capture him, e

the arrival of Sheriff Wilson and
the railroad men but were unsuccess-
ful. "I could have got away eaBlly,"
he said, "If it hadn't been for the sher-
iff. Those fellow who tried to get
me Friday afternoon couldn't catch
cripple. One of them was within a
few foot of me at one time and failed
to seo me. He Just stood there ami
looked into the brush where I was,
but he couldn't find mo. I don't know
what waa the matter with him."

During his short stay In Jail. Tay-

lor learned to respect Sheriff Wilson
and gave the official a pearl handled
knife before his departure from the
courthouse. He said a number or

times that the sheriff waa "Bquare."
Ho had respect for the Portland po-

lice, aa well, and said that they, too,
wero on the level.

E

JUDGMENT FOR

TABLES REVERSED IN TRIAL IN

CIRCUIT COURT HISTORY

OF BANK REVIEWED.

Instead of securing a verdict, tho
State Rank of Tenlno. Wash., the
plaintiff in a suit agulnst Frank and
Leo Pohlcn, was ordered to pay
$K20.62 to the defendants by a Jury
In the circuit court Saturday.

The bank" sued to collect on a se-ri-

of notes totaling $.1000. The
Polilena Introduced evidence to show
they deposited over $3000 In the bank
six year ago which was never cred
ited to their account. Testimony in
dicated that W. D. Hayes, the cashier
of the bank, accepted the money and
put It in the bank to hla own credit.
At the time the money was deposited,

sawmill operated by the Polehns
was In the hands of Hayes, who was
receiver for the property.

Later the bank went Into the hands
of a receiver and Hayes and the presi-
dent were prosecuted on a charge of
accepting deposits when they knew
the bank to be insolvent.

The Jury was out about two hours.
William Stone and Charles R. Motil-to- n

appeared for the Polehns, who
own. a dairy near Oregon City.

COST Of POOR ROAD

TOLD BY R. HOUttR

OREGON CITV LOUS THOUSANDS

OF DOLLARS IN TRADE BE-

CAUSE OF HIGHWAY.

Itufua . Ilolnun, ioriiiiilMjlnr of
Multnomah county; Pied HNierl, fort-lan-

manager of the I'ai irie Tele-
phone A Telegraph lonipany, and K. J
Mralrlty, editor of the Portland
Newa, were In Oregon City Tuesday.

Mr. Ilfi'mnn '. the -n who Is rialn- -

ly rsMinlble for Hie niagnlfWvnri
of the Columbia ti"r highway, w' lih
la now i. taring r 1114,1. ! Inn. Ho aa
It will I .b nuaas uf Prlnxln mil
lions of dollars Into Cortland through
the Inriease in twirl-- 1 trsvel.

"You art missing th(iuiiids of dol-Isr- a

tip here," aald Mr llolman, "n
your neglo-- t of your Bturlly

road down tha Willamette on the
west band of the rlvrr between Ore
gon City and I'orllund. You should
have your shsre of the tourist travel,
but you cannot get It without first-clas- s

hard surfaced roads, and aa Port-

land's neareat neighbor, you ran bene-
fit more than any other section.

"Wo have the Columbia highway
and other route In Multnomah coun
ty but you bare mxnin ent a.enery
around here that would prove a atrong

' attraction to vlaiturs, who want to
"see America flrsL"

A. L LONG TELLS HOW

HE KILLED HOOKER

FALSE MOVE RESULTS IN 8H0T
FROM PATROLMAN'S GUN

WHICH ENDS CAREER.

PORTLAND. Ore., Sept. 29. Pa-

trolman A. L lxng, of the Portland
police force, who fired the shot w hich
ended the career of Hooker at Albany
late last night, said this morning:
"Deputy Sheriff Chrittofferaon stood

leaning over Hooker at the moment
and 1 was standing straauie 01 ma

I
head a be lay under the floor of the
house where we iuu4 him.'

"Hooker had been told to come out
hand first. He rsme part way. en-

ough to show his head and shoulders
when he suddenly turned over and
made a move with bla left hand aa
though to reach for hi revolver under
the floor.

"Not knowing whether he had the
gun where he could reach it or not, 1

fired. The bullet hit and came out
over the right shoulder blade, drop
ping to the ground below. We hand'
cuffed hlin and dragged him and L.

D. Moore and .John Talent prison
guard.

It waa 11:30 o'clock when they ar
rived at the Meianer home, juat 21

hours after Hooker had killed Mlnto.
Placing themselves at points of

cantage about the house, the officers
with gims ready, pushed edvelop- -

ments.
"Come out of there," was com-

manded. "

"I'm the man you want," aadl Hook-

er.
"Throw up your hand."
"I've got them up aa high us I ca:i

get them."
Hooker was aparently doing hiB best

to get himaelf out of hla close quar-
ters, but he made a false move.

Ixuik's rifle cracked,and the convlst
fel' with a gaping hole in his right
breast.

Dr. it. R. Walluce attended Hooker,
and local officers deny thnt some
membera of the capturing party want-

ed to send the convict to Salem with-

out attention.
Hooker was taken to St. Mary s

hospital. Ho lived two hours. The
bullet had penetrated his lung and
emerged through the shoulder.

CRUELTY IS CHARGED.

J. D. McFnll alleges cruel and in-

human treatment In a suit for divorce
filed In the Clackamus county circuit
court Tuesduy oguliiBt Flora H. .-

Mrs. McFull 1b at present In

Cleveland, Ohio. They were married
In January. 1S82, In Sandlsky, Ohio.

HARVEY'S LIBEL SUIT

RULED OUT OF COURT

PORTLAND JUDGE SUSTAINS DE-

MURRER IN $75,000 ACTION ,

AGAINST DAILY NEWS.

Nuthan B. Hurvey, once arrested
In connection with the Investigation of

the Hill murder rase, waa ruled out
of court Saturday morning by Circuit
Judge Davis, of Multnomah county. In

his $75,000 damage suit against the
Portland Dally News. Judge Davis
sustained the demurrer of the News
to the complaint which alleged libel
saying that he could find nothing in

the articles quoted as libelous which
would serve for a basis of a libel suit

"Two of the three article quoted
do not mention Harvey and. the third
Is in no way libelous," said Judge
Davis.

ACROSS

CARRIED

AT!
WITHOUT WIRES

THEODORE N. VAIL IN NEW VOR

TALKS TO J. J. CARTY AT

MARE ISLAND.

MANY PROBLfHS ARC SOLYID TO

M CONVERSATION POSSIBU

"The Probltm of Trans-Atlanti- n

Hat Btn Solvtd,"

First Words Shorter Dis-

tance Covered Before. I

N:W YORK, Sept. 2J WlreVss
transcontinental teVphony ceased to
be a dream and became a reality at 10 ,

o'clock tbla morning. At that hour!
Theodore N. Vail, president of tbe Am-- '

erlran Telephone Telegraph com
pany spoke a few sentences to John
J. Carty, chief engineer. Vail waa
In New York and Carty was at Mare
Island. 'The'-- sound traveled 30oo

miles without a wire to carry It.

Tbe achievement worked the solu-

tion of nearly every problem In-

volved with tbt future development
of telephony. Again Vail had ordered
Carty to accomplish the impossible,
and again bit order bad been carried
out

Tbe achievement I fraught with
meaning. It meant that the problem
ol talking across the Atlantic ocean
baa been solved; It mean that meu

in New York can talk to llonolula ei d

Tokio, a soon as tbe construction be

been completed. The voice cau be
carried by wire to San Francisco over
the New Transcontinental wire and
from here hurled through air over the
ocean to Tokeo. It can be carried In
relay around the world.

The announcement of today'
achievement bring It near when It will
be as easy to talk from Sau Francisco
to London, and Paris, at It I today to
talk over the transcontinental wire
from Ban Francisco to New York. Fur
thermore It iua that passenger on
ship at sea wUl be able to call cen-

tral and talk to shore and if these
achievement were not enough anoth
er baffling problem was olved. A

perfect connection waa made between ,

teleuhone wire and wlrlesa ether
line making It possible for everybody
with a regular telephone to be con-

nected through the air.
Tbe success of Trans-Atlanti- c and

Trans-Pacifi- c . telephony depended
largely on the success of the attempt
to span the continent with an ether
line and the achievement of Wire

less transcontinental te'epbony mean

that the telephone will bridgo the At
lauttc as soon a condition in Europe
are normal. It la a vastly more diffi
cult task according to Chief Engineer
Carty to cross land with it everchang- -

lng topography than to cross an equal
ly great or greater expanse of level
water.

When Chief Engineer Carty first
heard President Vail'a voice this
morning his first commeut was "The
problem of trans-Atlanti- c communi-

cation by telephone has been so'ved,"
and those gathered around predicted
that it would not be long before the
wireless telephone would Join all the
continents Just as wire today Join ev-

ery corner of America. Unknown to
the public the American Telephone
Telegraph company long ago estab-

lished communication between Wash-

ington and tho Isthumus of Panama
by wireless telephony.

The achievement today was only a
further development of the earlier
success. The announcement of the
success in ta'klng from Washington
to the Iathmns was withheld until a

greater goal had been reached

T

DISTRICTS 40 AND 58 REMAIN THE

SAME RAILROAD AT BOR-

ING IS DIVIDED.

Four of the petitions for changes In

road district boundaries have been set-

tled by the county court up to Wednes-
day night. Three were granted and
and. involving changes in the district
lines of districts 40 and 5S, was turned
down.

The court divided the Portland Rail
way. Light & rower company prop
erty near Rorlng between districts 51

and 5, so that each could have ad-

vantage of the land for taxes. Sixty
acres were cut from dibtrict 10 and
added to district 4 In the Currlnsvllle
country and a'most a section of land
In district 30 put in district 37 near

a
Oswego. Several other proposed
changes in district lines are still un-

settled by the court.
All changes must be made this

month, under a law enacted by the
last legislature) but alterations will

have no effect in road work next sum-

mer or in tax collecting until after
next year' taxes are in.

FIRST DAHLIA AND

HERE ON WEDNESDAY

WOMEN OF ST. PAUL'S GUILD IN

TEND TO MAKE AFFAIR '
ANNUAL ONE.

A dahlia and fall flower show, the
flmt of Its kind In Oregon City, will
tie held next Wednesday by toe mem
bert of Ht. f'aiil a Guild In the rectory
of HL Paul't F.plsropal church.

The how U In no way limited to
the member of the guild and all wbo
grow f'owen now In bloom are asked
to enter t! in In the show. There
will be no charge for entering flow-

ers and tbe expenses of the show will
be met with a small admittance fee.
Ribbons will be given for prizes.

The show next Wednesday will lie
tbe first which tbe women of tbe
guild Intend to make an annual affair, j

ALLIES CONTINUE

PRESSUREONTHE

FOE IN THE WEST

BATTLE RAGE WITH UNHEARD-O-

INSEN8ITY ALONG LONG

BATTLE LINE.

CERKANS HI TO D1YERTENEMY BY

HEAVY ARTILLERY 60MMNTS

Counter-Strok- e I Mad in Argonne

and Berlin Official Report Say

Some Ground Ha Been Re-

gained From British.

, lNPON, Sept. 19, The allle
great offensive in Artols and the
Champagne Is still being perserved in.
and, according to French accounts
which, however, are contradicted by
the German official report, further
progress has been made In both areas.

Tbe Gennaus are trying to divert
tbe allies by a heavy artillery bom
bardment north and south of the
Aisne, but, plans having been made by
General Joffre, the French are strik-
ing with all the forces at their com-

mand at the point selected.
It is reported that the German em

peror has arrived at the western front
and that he haa already dismissed
some of hi generals foV allowing
their lines to be pressed back to al-

most the breaking point
So tar as Champagne is concerned,

the French appear at present to be
making their chief effort toward the
railroad Junction north of Massigeh,
which accounts for the desperate ef-

forts of the Germans to stem the title
and Crown Prince's counter stroke In
the Afgonne, as this railway connects
the German army In the Argonne with
its base at Vouziers.

Perhaps the heaviest fighting since
the offensive began now Is going on.
for the Uritish are attacking the Ger-

man third line of defense south of e

Canal, and the Germans have
brought up reinforcement agulnst
both the Uritish and'the French and
are making every effort to retrieve
the lost ground, nelgium, dispatches
from Holland say,- - has been denuded
of troops, while German detachments
are even being removed from the east
ern front to meet what Is now known
to be the greatest effort made In the
west since the armies took up their
present position from. Melgium to
Switzerland.

ACCOUNT WITH STATE SETTLED

Willie Wilbur, one of the propriet-
ors of the Friar's club, paid the last
Installment on his fine Friday. Fol-

lowing his arrest a year ago this
month- on a charge of selling liquor
on Sunday he was fined $200 in the
circuit court while his brother. Julius
Wilbur, was ordered to pay $225. The
court allowed both time to pay their
fines on Installments.

SUITS ARE FILED TO

COLLECT ON NOTES

H. L Spsbr haa filed suit against
R. H. and LoiiIbb Lampman for $600,
the face of a promissory note execut
ed May 1, 1913. The complaint re
cites that the Lampmans were di
vorced December 19, 1914. Spahr has

mortgage on 10 4 acres of land to
secure the note and says the taxes
have been allowed to become delin-
quent Robbins Brothers, of Molalla,

claim some Interest In the property
and are also made defendants in the
suit The plaintiff Is represented by
Dlmick & Dimick and W. L. Mulvey.

Gus Carahristos has riled suit
agalnBt Peter and Tom Doletas to col-

lect $uS0 on a promissory note exe- -

Astoria Port commisioa takes bids cuted November 25, 1912. E. C.

port elevator September 2S. I ourette Is the plalntlffa attorney.

H INTf f CLACKA f IAS

FAIR ISFINANCIAL

SUCCESS, BELIEF

DEBT OF FORMER YEARS MAY BE

PAID BY PROFITS OF THIS

YEAR'S SHOW.

POSH BALL CONTEST IS HELD ON

LAST DAY AFTER RACING PROGRAM

N. Smith't Cow, "Kadit F," Wins

First Prijt In Contttt for Pro-

duction of Butttr Fat

Final Awards Made.

Thursday brought to a close one of
the most sureekful fairs tbe flaka-ma- t

County Fair association has
known slnre It organisation nine
year ago. Iuring thlt season enough
money wat made to clear practically
all of the debt of last year.

The banner dayt of thlt season were
Oregon City and German day and Mo-

lalla and Farmer' day. Karh day a
program was arranged and well car-
ried out new feature being added
after the regular program 111 com-

pleted.
On the closing day 1000 person
ere on the grounds, the majority

adults. Following Is the results of
the races:

First, one mile heat, prize to be
awarded the best three In five heat

First. Wallace Hal; second. Amy
Zollock; third. May Day Hal. In thH
race Sunny Jim scratched.

Second race, was a running race,
one-ha- mile dash First, Midget:
second. Headlight: third, Lattrics,
and fourth. Tidal Wave.

Third race,- - mile pony
race Rosy Phoon, first; second. Miss
Condon; third. Black Pabe, and fourth.
Headlight -

The majority of the horse on the
track during the season were removed
to tbe state fair grounds at Salem
Wednesday night and the rest were
taken np yesterday. Tent ropes were
being pulled and a general appearance
of moving out Thursday night was in
evidence. A number of the conces-
sion will be transferred to the state
fair at Salem.

Much amusement was furnished at
the close of the races. Sides were
chosen from young men on the ground
and a push ball contest was held, tbe
winning team received a small award
from the association.

The awards in the dairy contest for
the production of butterfat in a two
days' contest was made Thursday
morning.

The first prize of $10 was awarded
"Kadle F," owned by N. H. Smith of
the Logan district. She is a Jersey
and ber lacterial handicap was placed
at 5.32, the value of the production of
butterfat for two days was $1.75. The
second prize. $5, was given on a Guern
sey, "Jennie van," owned by A. I. and
J. Hughes, of Redland. Her lacterial
handicap waa placed at 4.96 and the '

value of production of butterfat waa
$1.62. N. H. Smith scored third prize
on "Picabo," a Jersey with a lacterial
handicap of 4.85 and the value of the
production of butterfat was $1.55. The
award In this Instance was $3. The
fourth award of $2 was given A. I.
and J. Hughes on "Red Wing of the
Glen," a Guernsey, with a lacterial
handicap of 4.76, and the value of the
production of butter placed at $l..i2.

The contest was seld under the su-

pervision of Ivan H. Loughery, of the
Oregon Agricultural college.

For the best general display of farm
products by one exhibitor, Geo. De-Bo-

the prize for this exhibit was a
silver cup given by the Northern Pa-

cific Railway company, vy compli-
ments of L J. Brlcker and C. A. Ar-ne-

immigration agents. Competition
trophy to be won three times by same
party.

In the farm products department
the remainder of the awards were
made Thursday morning.

Potato Exhibit
Best general display of late pota-

toes, at least 30 pounds, G. Harms, of
Aurora; best display of Burbanks,
first, Charles Klohe, Canby; second,
G. Harms, Aurora; best 12 Early Rose
potatoes, first, A. M. VInyard, Canby;
second, J. W. Hylton, Oregon City;
best 12 specimens American Wonder,
first, E. D. Summerfleld, Canby; sec-

ond, M. S. Tomllson, Aurora. Best 12

specimen Pride of Multnomah, A. M.
VInyard, Canby. Six largest swpet
potatoes, S. Ramsey, Canby.

Grange Exhibit
Best collective exhibit of farm and

household products, first, Mrs. B.
Hoffman; second, Damascus grange,
Damascus.
Farmer's Society of Equity or Farm-

ers' Union.
Best collective exhibit of farm and

household products by members of
Farmers' Society of of Equity or
Farmers' union, Clackamas Equity, A.
C, Newell, representative.

Farm and Household Products.
Best exhibit of farm and household

products by one farm, first Geo. De-Bo-

second, Avon Jesse, Aurora, and
third, E. M. Haines, Canby.

Commercial Booths.
Best arranged and decorated com-

mercial booth, showing artistic de-

sign and original Ideas, first, Carlton
& Rosenkrans, Canby; second, Ad-

ams Department store, Oregon City.
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